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Abstract
!

Previous rese.arch supported ego-defense as an exp 1 a.nation 1' for
peri'ormance impairment -foll owing expe·r.i ence with fa i 1 ure.

The

current study was designed to evaluate the sign.iffcance of an .
evaluative observer and to confirm sex differences suggested in
previous research.·

In task 1, presented by computer in the absence.

or presence of an evaluative other, male and female subjects
completed 10 solvable or unsolvable matching figures tasks. In ta·sl<
two, they tried to solve 15 anagrams purported to be of high or
~oderate

difficulty.

In· study one, no option to give up on an

anagram before the a 11 oted time was offered.

No e·ffec ts were found.

In study two, subjects were able to choose fo move on to the next
·anagram.

Male subjects performed significantly worse after failure

when anagrams were believed to be of moderate difficulty, but
performed

~swell

as succeeding subjects when tasks were 'aid to be

of very high difficulty.

While male data supported the ego defense

hypothesis, females demonstrated the data pattern associated with
learned helplessness, performing less well when told that the
anagrams were of high difficulty.

No effects for of observer

presence were found. The findings support the proposition that
achievement behavior follows from attempts to demonstrate.ability to
the self through decisions to cease

appl~ing

effort.
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Performance Impairment After Failure:
Its Mechanism and Gender Differences

It is generally agreed that achievement behavior is
di st i ngu i shed .from other. behavior by its goa 1 : to gain. competence or

I

to enhance the perception of competence (e.g. Heckhausen, 1967;

'

Kukla, 1972; Maehr & Nicholls, 1980).

Achievement behavior follows

from the rational <not necessarily adaptive> use of one's conception:
or understanding of ability in order to obtain one of two goals: 1)
to gain higher ability or 2) to demonstrate high ability and/or
avo.i d demonstrating 1ow ab i 1 i ty.
Using the variations in reasoning first noted in the study of
children's development of the concept of ability <Nicholls & Miller,,
1984>, two ways of reasoning about ability have been identified
<Nicholls, 1984).

First, ability can be judged as high or low with

reference to an individual's own previous performance.

Accordingly,

the goal qf achievement behavior is to master new tasks or attain
higher levels of task performance and to thereby gain greater
competence.

Nicholls refers to this as task-involvement.

E~o-involvemen~,· the second way of reasoning ~bout ability,

the term applied to states in which one is motivated·by
social evaluation.

s~lf

is

or

The goal of ego-involved achiev'ement behavior is

to demonstrate high ability and/or to avoid demons·trating,low
ability.

Motivation follows from the conception of ability applied

by the individual.

Adults judge ability with reference to the

performance of others and make inferences of ability while
considering effort, difficulty, and other causes for success or
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TasK-involved achievement behavior generally results in. maximum
effort because gaining compe ten_ce is most 1 i Ke 1 y to 0 ccur through
the application of high effort.
achievement ·behavior.

This is not true of ego-inv?lved

Often, less effort or unre•sonable tasK

choices offer the best opportunity to demonstrate high ability
and/or to avoid demonstrating low abi Ii ty (e.g., Atkinson, 1957;
Frankel & Snyder, 1978; Miller, in press).
<or necessarily desirable> to
.tasK~involvement,

e~adicate

Since it is not·possibl,

ego-involvement in favor

o~

_it behooves us to more clearly delineate the

I
J

conditions under which ·ego-involvement results in higher-rather than
1 owe·r effort.
A common target for investigations of ego-involved achievement
behavior is the effects of the experience of failure on subsequent
effort and performance.

Many studies have reported performance

impairment on .tasKs following experience with unsolvable problems
<see Abramson 1 Se I i gman, & Teasdale, . 1978 for review>.
of failure have been conceived in two ways.

The effects

According to Abramson

et. al <1978> performance impairment after failure occurrswh.en the
individual perceives •non-contingency"; that they will fail
regardless of whether they try or not.

Thus the individual gives up

and stops trying. This is referred to as "learned helplessness.•
I.t can be arg.ued that perceived mini ma I -contingency, rather
.

'

than non-contingency is.sufficient to produce effects similar to
. learned helplessness.

When

an individual perceives that the I iKely

outcome doe.s not warrant the effor.t 1 that person i, s I i Ke Ir to stop
trying.
As an alternative to the learned helplessness hypothesis,
Frankel and Snyder (1978) proposed that performance impaiPment
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subsequent to failure experiences occurrs ·in an attempt to protect
self-esteem.

Failure experiences create the expectation of failure

on subsequent tasks.

Subjects stop trying so that

subseq~ent

'

failures will be attributed to low effort rather than lowiabil ity.
According to the learned helplessness hypothesis, subjects·
failing the antecedant task who are told that the subsequ•nt task is
of very high difficulty should show greater performance impairment
than subjects told that the second task is of moderate difficulty.
This would be expected because high difficulty
less likely to result in success.
effectiveness of effort.

~eans

that

is

~ffort

High difficult reduces the

Thus the conc·J us ion of "non-contingency"

or "minimal-contingency•, and the associated giving up, becomes more
probable.

In fact the opposite occurrs.

Performance impairment is

absent when the second task is perceived to be of very high
difficulty, presumably because high difficulty eliminates the fear
·of

~looking

stupid" <Frankel & Snyder, 1978; Miller, in press;

Snyder et al., 1981).
The fit of these

findi~gs

to a theory of ego-involved

achievement behavior is supported by developmental siudies.

Age

differences i·n performance impairment fol lowing failure have been
demonstrated <Miller, in press; Rholes, Blackwell, Jordan, &
Walters, 1980).

The first evidence· of performance Impairment.

after failure occurrs at about the same age <ten) that children
start to reason that equal performance with less effort implies
greater ability <Nicholls, 1978; NrcholTs & Miller, in prrss).

This

· understand Ing is referred to as r,;,a!"oni ng aboll t ab i l i ty .as capacity.
.

Younger children characteristically do not reason that

'
'

le~s

effort

with e.quivalent outcomes implies greater ability and thus[ would not
\

be expected to reduce effort to avoid appearing I ow· in. abi Ii ty.
I

I

I .
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I
.

Miller (in "press) found ego

defens!~e performance L~pair~~nt only

!
among subjects_ who, understood ability as capaci.ty~ This_plo•.ddes

clear

~upport

ab~l-ity

for the role of the structure of reasoning about

in performance

~mpairment

after failure.

Mechanisms of·Performance Interference
Though studi_es support the thesis that

impaired. perforinance in
I

achievement settings depends upon the· expectation of

.

1 acl< of ab i 1 i

I

.

I

ty as capacity, some a spec ts of the mechan i si;n by .which

this expectation is tran.s I.a ted into performance
clear.

demo~strating ·a

I f mature· subjects are

l
i mpai rm.en~ is 1 ess

intentio~ally ~pplying les~

avoid demonstrating low ability to themselves,

effort t ,

i t seems likely that,
. .
~
!

'

'

they would also avoid demonstrating inability to the expefimenter bYi

.

\·

showing visible signs of low ef:fort and reporting that thry app 1 i
less effort on the anagrams. The Frankel
.

and Snyder

(1978~

i

and

e_d ;
I

Miller (in press) studies found no evidence of reductions! in effort
1·
I

in the failure/moderate difficulty conditions based on self-report
'
measures.
In the Snyder et al. (1981) study, subjects were asked i f

-

I

,

they would have done better .if they had tried harder. A weak but

s.ignific~nt

I

difference between the failure/moderate diffitulty grouJ

.

.

!

and the other three groups combined was reported. This

wa~

!

.

taken as

j

i

a sign that they had produced 1 ess than maximum effort.

However,
I
l

this group got 13.5 of 20 anagrams correct
the other three groups combined.

compar~d

to 16!.8 of 20

if1

More people in the other three

·groups got perfect or near perfect scores so

mor~

ind i 11 i dla·l s

I

in ·the'

.three other group_s would' not expect to do better under any
circumstances.
The egotism hypothesis could be taken to imply thaf fa i 1 .i ng
subjects-are likely to see and report their effor.t as 1 ewer in order'
to protect

pe~cei11ed

ability even if they have applied

hi~h
I

effort.!

I
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However, i t i ~ I i ke I y that they fa i I to rep.or t their reduced effort
because they realize that adults value effort <Nichol ls, ,1976).

In

spite of the fact that adu I ts reward high ef.fort, chi 1 dren say they
,
I
wou Id prefer to be smart than to be a hard worker.

This '.imp I i es

that reductions in effort are directed at self-esteem rather than
the esteem of others.

I f this is the case, performance

after failure should occur even

I

impairment

I
anl
.

in the absence of an observer or

'

person who will

j

know the subjects score.

I

I t is possible that ego defense p·erformance

'

impairment fol lows i
I

I

targe~

from high anxiety, eliminated by the offering pf an alterrate
to which

fail~re

can be attributed;

the task

contradiction to this alternate hypothesis,

is difficult.

In

lower levels of

intended

effort under conditio~s eliciting this ego defense have been
reported <Pyszczynski

&

Greenberg, 1983).

However, it would be

significant 'to demonstrat'e that this performance
from actual

mor~

impairment fol lows'

decisions to cease applying effort.

Girls are more likely than boys to show impaired performance

in

the'.form of "learned helplessness" following failure or high
pressure <Dweck·& Goetz,

1978; Miller,

in press).

(1978) effectively refuted the argument that sex

Dweck and Goetz
discrimi~atLon

·caused females to perceive themselves as less able.
evidence that girls are more successful

has

They point to

in el.ementary school

years

and are more high 1 y reg·arded by t·eachers on near l.y e.v.ery di mens i ori ;·
including skill

and motivation.

Further, girls know.that

they are

more highly.regarded by teachers on these· dimensions.
;

I

Sex differences in performance
more readily explained in terms of
relative to

gi~ls,

impairment after failyre .may be
importance of ability.:

see ability as more

important to

Boys,

I

succe~s
'

('Parsons, Meece, Adler, & Kaczala, 1982).

When approval

and

'

I
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objective .success are in conflict, females opt for approvkr while
.

, ma I es opt for success <Van Hecl<e &·Tracy, 1983).

'

Boys choose ·more
'

.

·difficult ~~sl<s CN~cholls, 1978; Nicholls & Miller, 1983)1 and hold

'

I

, higher expectancies for success <Crandall, .1969; Feather, 1969).
Girls display greater willingness to.attribute poor·perfo~mance to
low ability <Dwecl<

&

-

I .

Reppucci, 1973; Nicholls, 1975),

.Girls perform less well· and e_xpress more negative feelings when

i

I

I.

'
completing tasl<s said to be important ability measur.es <N.icholls,
·1'

1975>, suggesting that gir.ls may see
role-appropriate.

,

intellectual

I

cornp'eter:ice as less
I
.
Baucom and Danl<er~Brown <1984) found learned

I

helplessness only among low.:.mascul ine women, which further
underlines the significance of sex roles.
Sex differences in importance-of-ability.may explai~ sex
'differences in performance .impairment after failure.
demonstration
of ab i 1 i ty is I ow in importance-,
.
.

the

I f the
:'

ind iv i·dua
I wou 1 d
!

be more wil Ii ng to cone! ude that he or she I acl<s the abi I 0i ty to

''I

successfully complete the tasl<.

Boys increase effort following
I

'failure where giris do not <Nicholl.s, 1975>.

Girls,

it

'
is·

reasoned,:

i .

.

'

are more willing to conclude· that trying to demonstrate high abil it~

. i

I

is not worth the effort and thus performance impairment ofcurs.
females,

Forj

i t is predicted that being told that the tasl< is: of very
I

high di ff i cu I ty w i 11

increase th i·s performance impairment,

Boys, on the other hand, would se·e

demo~strati:.on of!ability·a~

more important.· Less willing to give up on demonstratingJhigh
I

ability, they are more willing to engage

in defensive attributions

<Zucl<erman, 1979>·andattribute.failure to Tuel< <Nichollsl 1975);
·
t er ego d e f ens ·1 ve re d uc
I t ·1 ons ·r: n
Th us, b oys are ex pee t e d t o s h ow grea
effort· under the threat of fa i I ure.
performan~e

impairment will

However,· i t is pred i i ted that ..

I

not occur when subsequent tas's are

I

. .

Peformance imp~irment -8perceived to be of very high difficulty, presumably because high
difficulty provides an alternative to which failure can be
attributed~

In earlier work, females demonstrated more. learned

'

.

helplessness than· males in children who lacked an understanding of

'

ability as capacity.

There was a non-significant trend toward males

showing· a greater tendency of displaying ego defense among ·mature

The number. of mature subjects was not

subjects <Miller,. in press).

adequate· to fully test· these sex differences.
ch~ldren who are all

A study us·ing

of an age where they are likely to understand

ability as capacity is needed.

Experiment .!.

Method
The study employed a 2Csex> X 2Cobserver present/absent> X
3Csolvability and perceived difficulty conditions) design.

Subjects

completed ?Olvable or insoluble matching figures tasks <task one)
presented on the computer in the presence' or absence of an
experimenter purported to be concerned with the assessment of
ability.

Subjects in the failure conditions were told that the

second series of skill
we~e

tasks, anagrams presented by the cpmputer,

either very <normatively) difficult or of moderate difficulty.

Subjects in the solvable task control group were told that the
second task was of moderate difficulty.

The number of

an~grams·

solved was· taken as the main dependent measure.
Subjects. Balanced numbers of males and females were
in 6 cells by the computer.

rand~mly

placed

The samp·l e inc 1 uded · 120. seven th graders"
'

from Eastern Kentucky Schools.
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Procedure;

Children were conducted individually to a room where the

experiment was administered.

Children were told;

We are studying a number of things having to do with
children's ability or intelligence.

I'm going to have

you do two tasKs, each of which will

tell me a lot about

how smart you are.

But first,

'

f

I'd 'liKe to asK you how

I
I

smart you are.
Each child was presented with an array of

I

twenty-five faces said to represent children in the
child's cl ass l i ned up according to· how smart they are.
The child at the top represents the child who is the
smartest, the bottom is the least smart, the middle is
neither the smartest nor the leas.t smart <Nicholls,1978).
To insure that children understand the scale, they were
asKed which face is the face of a child who is almost the
smartest--the least smart.

Children were asked· to rank

themselves ..with regard to how smart they are, how.hard
they try at spelling, and how well they do at spelling.
Similar self-ratings have demonstrated good test-retest
stability <Nicholls, 1976> and significant correlations
with teacher rankings with
un~erstanding

chil~ren

who have developed an

of normative difficulty

informatio~

<Miller, 1982; Nicholls, 1978; 1979>.
Task

.!.· · A sample matching figures task was used to

explain the tasK.

The computer presented a figure for a

period·of five seconds .. Then six figures were

present~d.

The experimenter explained that the object of the task is
to find the figure that was just· l iKe the standard.
figure was selected by moving a large

•x•

Whe

·with a joys'.tick
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and pressing the fire button when over the correct
figure.

The computer provided feedback of correctness by

presenting, in large letters, the w.ords "right" o·r"wrong•

• This samp I

e task

cou Id be r-epea ted un ti I

understanding was assured.
After- it was certain that the child understood the
task, ten trials we~e presented.

In each trial, the

computer presented the standard ·for five seconds ahd the
subj e.c t was given 15 seconds to make a choice from ttie
six figures.
left.·

The computer- displayed the amount of time

After 15 seconds or a choice of one of the six

figures, the computer presents the display of right or
wrong.

A runn·ing tal Jy of number correct out of number

presented was displayed.
Observer presence.

In

the'obser~er

present

condition, the experimenter .stayed with the subject,
continuousfy observing performance in both' tasks • . In· the
observer absent condition, the experimenter told.the
subject that responses would be recorded on the computer
r

such that he would not know their indivii;!ual score .
.Task~ solvability.

In the two failure

conditions, none of the figures matched the standard that
was presented.

The solvable tasks were identical

to the

failure tasks except that the problems were solvable .. The
last three of the ten tasks were modified to always offer
feedback of correctness to insure an adequate

distinc~ion

between solvable and failure groups.
Task£.

The second task was a series of

anagrams-~scrambled

letters that can be sorted to make

Peformance impairment
words.
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These were selected and pretested with a sample

from a similar population in order to' obtain words that

were of.suitable difficulty <Miller, in press>.

Twel~e

of the words were designed to be of high difficulty <~0/.

'
success rate> while the last three were very easy <nearly
100/. success rate>.

The last three anagrams insured ~h·a t

children finish the anagrams on a successful

note~

The computer first presented a simple anagram,

u~ing

'

This·

it as the basis for explaining the anagram task.

I

sample task could be repeated unti 1 the subject was
confident that the task was understood.
Task£ perceived difficulty.

In the solvable task

group ·and one of the two fai 1 ure gr.cups, tasks were
described by the computer as moderately difficult.
These scrambled words that you are going to try aren't
too hard.

Some seven th graders get a lot of them. right

and some get very few right but for the most part kids do
~b~ut

in the middle, getting a fair number correct.

In the other failure group, the anagrams were descr I.bed as, very
difficult.
These scrambled words that you ar.e going to try are
really hard.

It seems l iKe hardly any seventh graders

can get them right.

Most of the Kids doing these have

not done well at all.
Scrambled words were displayed on the screen one at a' time for
100 seconds· or until

the child solved the anagram.

Children
'

f

'

responded by entering the corre.c t word. on the computer Keyboard.
!
If the student entered the wrong word, the computer responded with
the display of wrong but failure on the anagram was tall ied'only

· Peformance impairment -12when the 100 seconds have expired.

Otherwise, unless the correct

· respon.se was· given, the anagram was presented for 100 seconds;

The

number of anagrams solved was taken as the main dependent measures.
Compensatory succ'ess experiences.

The computer then presented·

five matching figures tasks to chi'ldren who had received:' the
These were designed so that the child

failure manipulation.

Chi I dren find the experience of overcoming· a

succeeded on each.

task they were unable to do quite .gratifying and generally left the
experiment very pleased about their performance.
Other measures.··

After the computer tasks were comp I e ted, the

computer told the chi 1 d to get the experimenter in the exp.er imen ter
absent condition.

The experimenter then had the chi 1 dren rate

their. ability and effort on both the matching and the anagram·
tasks.·
Results and Discussion: Experiment!
Anagram Performance.

A 2<sex) by 2(observer condition) by

3<solvabil ity-difficulty conditions) analysis of variance was
performed using number of anagrams solved as the dependent
variable.

None of 'the

E statistics

or interaction effects.

exceeded 1 for any of the main

Subjects who succeeded on task one,

m=

8·. 77, solved the same number of anagrams as subjects who fa i 1 ed
whether failing subjects saw task two as moderately difficult, m =
8.90, or highly difficult,

m =8.90. ·.Subjects performed equally

well whether an observer was present,

m=

8.80 or not,

m=

8.92.

It was apparent that the various conditions had no effe~t on
anagram performance.
Secondary variables.
Subjects in the two groups who failed on task one, the
matching figures task, ranked their ability to do

matc~ing·

tasks

Peformance impairment -13higher,!!!.= 9.25; 8.42, than subjects who completed solvable·
matching problems,

m =·13.35,

E<2,102) = 5.85, 2

<

~01.

This

provides assurance that the effects 'of failure have been
eliminated by the compensatory success experiences which

'
f~llowed

the experiment.
Subjects who were told that the anagrams were of very, h'i gh
difficulty ranked their ability to do anagrams higher,

m=, 8.07,

than those in either of the groups told that anagrams were of
moderate difficulty,·!!!.= 11~85; 11.60, FC2,102) = 4.27i 2

<

.05.

This indicates that the difficulty manipulation was effective.
There was a marginal

tendency for subjects to rank effort

higher on matching figures when the observer was absent, self-rank
!!!. = 10.82, than when

prese~t,

This suggests that the

!!!. = 12.63, F<l,108) = 3.78, 2 = .055.

r~porting

of higher effort may be soc·ially

desirable;
None of the self-rankings assessed before the experiment ·were
related. to experimental conditions.

This

supports the adequacy of

randomization.
Experiment

£

The theory of achievement behavior' from which this experiment
was deduced states that achievement behavior follows from rational
decisions as to how to optimize one's demonstr.ation of abi,lity.

In

this case, it was ·expected that subjects would avoid appeari.ng low
in abi Ii ty by deciding to reduce effort.

However, .uni ike ':"hen a

person presents the task, the· computer offers no option to say "I
give up. Let's go on. to the next one."

It was decided

experiment should be conducted allowing that option.

Method: .Experiment

£

tha~

the

I

l
Peformance
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.

I

·,

I

to the first with! the
I
I

exception of one small modificat.ion.

The .computer program\ was
I

modified to allow subjects to give up on the anagrams • . Ifi they_
chose to give up,

they merely had to press the question mark key.

I

Fai.lure -feedback was presented as i-t would be when 100 seconds
I

expired and the ccimputer proceeded to.the next anagram.
Results and discussion: Experiment 2

i

A :?<sex> by 2(observer condition)· by 3(solvabil ity7difficulty
I

.

conditions> ana I ys is of var.i ance was performed using number o{
'

anagrams sol iled as the dependent variable.

The main

1

effe~I t

for

I

·sol vab i l i t.y-di f f i cu I ty cond i ti on rep l i ca ted the data ·pat tern found

'

among c;:h i l dren w i th a ma tu re understanding of ab·i I i ty in eir I i er
'

research, E<2,108> = 3.55, Q.

< .es,

''

with subjects in the

,

• I,

fai I ure-mode.rate perceived di ff i cul ty condition performi ngi below
I

'the other groups. These solvability-difficulty effects.wer•
I

mediated by sex, E<2,108>

= 3.59,

Q.

<

I

.05 <see Figure 1).

;
I

Further analysis was conducted by partitioning of variance.
I

·xn Table one, pa~titions are presented.

i

-Significance in t~e first
I

two partitions would support learned helplessness because this

-

. .

..

I .

variance comes from the difference between the solvable.task

i

I

<maximum expectation of contingency be twee·n effort and ou ti:ome> and

.

·-

I

failure-high perceived difficulty groups <minimum expectat!on of
contingency),

Ego involved behavior would be supported byithe

second pair of partiti,ons.

Here, the primary source of

va~iance

I~pairment
I
can be
I

·fol lows .from performance· impairment 'in defense of self.

-

.

-

.

is expected-when no alternate target to whi·ch failure
·attributed is provided;
difficulty condition.
main effect for sex.

i.e. the failure-moderate perceived
I
The fifth contrast

is redundant

wit~
I
[

l

the

-·

1

I
I

I
-1
I

'•·
,·'
'

!

I
!

'

-

.

.

I ·t

15-

. P e f ormance 1mpa1rmen

:-- I
'
For ~ales, the response to failur~ was consistent wit~.ego
I
' . es,
involved defensive behavior, 1<188>=3,10, R < .005.
For fema'l

.

a

different pattern was indicated which was consistent with leal'ned

helplessness, 1<108) =1 .• 75, R

<

I

.05.

A_l though. subjects performed better on the anagrams in the
presence of an observer, E<l,108> = 4.76, R
presence did not interact with condition,
Secondary vari"ables,
22.32 when the observer

~as

14.03, f<l,108> = 18.34, R

<

I

.05, observer

f<1~·10a>·<

1.0.

I

I

I

I

Subjects made more wr.ong guesse~

=

m.·

I

not present than when present, Im=

<

.001.

i

The number of wrong guesses
was
1
.

affected by condition, E<2,108) = 7.80, R

<

succeeded on task one made fewer wrong. guesses, m
those that failed, m = 19.42; 22.18.

'

.

.001.

I

Subjects who

= 13.0,

I

~han
'

Added complexity is
I

I

introduced by the suggestion of a three way interact i•on be tween

!'

I

sex, failure/difficulty conditions, and observer absence/presence,
.. '
.
E<2,108)' =·2.79, R = .066.

\'•
I

I

;

General discussion

. t.

The fact that !"earned help l e.ssness and ego defense prbcesses

i

are no.t dependent upon ·the presence of external evaluation. is

I

important to theories that relate self-perception to behavior.

.

.

i

Ego

defense performance impairment is apparently in _defense ofi

'
I.
I

self-percept i o·n.

'

The insignificance of observer presence is·consistent!with

'

earlier findings of a lack of repo~ts of less effort in th~se
conditions where performance decrements are evident
press>.

<Mille~,

The fact that performance impairment did not

occu~

in
in

experiment one, but did occur in experimerit two where subjlcts

. I

could decide to give up, clearly indicates that performance
impairment is a

f~nction

of the decision to cease applying effort.

'

.1
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This supports the efficacy of a rational decision maki.ng m,odel of
achievement motjvation.

If one were concerned with demonstrating

high ability to others, one would report this lower effort to
~valuative 6th~rs.

This is not the case.

The reduced effbrt
'
protects perception of self but may open one to moral criticism

I

from others.
Apparently, males·and females differ in the decisions, to apply
less effort.

Ego defense strategies

i~ply g~eater

signifjcance of

avoiding demonstrating low ability while·
.
. . learned. helplessnes's
:·

reflects the w i 11 i ngness to accept I ack. of ab i I i ty and give up
trying.

Boy's appear to feel

more imp or tan t than do g i r Is.
whether these.sex

diff~rences

that demonstrating high ability is
What has to be considered' is
are a function of sex differences in

academic or' specific task importance or
att~ibutional

tendencies.

difference~

in general

To de.termine this, the relationship of

varied importance-of-ability to.types of performance impairment
'

.should be studied.

1

I

I

Peformance impairment

~ia~
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Table I
Partitioning of Sex by Condition Variance
Male
condition

SMD

FMD

0
0

0
0
0

1/2
1/3

-1
1/3

1/2

Female
FHD

SMD

FMD

0

1/2
0
1/2

·0

-1/2
0

1/2
1/3

0

-1/3

0
-1
0

-1/3

FHD

t< 108)'

-1/2

1. 75
1. 10

0

1/2
0

-1/3

-.63
'3. 10
.91

prob.
(.05

ns
ns
<.005

ns

